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Mr. John D. Fitch, Instructor
Trade Training
Lindsey Hopkino Education Center 
1410 2nd Avenue r *2
Miami, Florida . r x

RoiZ Paul A* Hernandos ’
I 1810 N.W, 4 th fltreo^

Mia-al, Florida
Dear Er* Fitchi

"Thia in in reply to your cotnmonta on the last grading cheat regarding 
the above captioned individual. X appreciate your passing along those 
coacentcg

/kr. L'-smar.dezJcamo in to ace me today and foals that ho would like to 
^continue on in tho mechanical drafting an well an in the basic prelimi
nary work which ho han been taking in drawing. There are none things 
which X would like to pass °^oaC you witich you may not bo aware* 
Up until a year ago,^Mr. Hernando^ was. a severe epileptic and had many 
seizures, At that tine, he had a crantal operation which hca helped hla 
considerably. Moro recently in the last eight months, he states that ho. 
has had 11 seizures, one of which was in ycur class* This io liable to 
happen on occasion, but dot very froqi-cntlyf and, of course, if the class 
knows it and you aro aware of it, thoro is no reason to bo disturbed by it* 
Hcfo acricuo io probably the fact that ho is under medication — burbltu- 
rdtes of or.e kind or another — under prescription of a doctor to prevent 
hie frc« having aclr.urea, and thio tenda to make him operate slowly and, 
of course, to bo drowsy. However, he states that ho has never follon 
asleep in the clans*
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rrevious to t la, ho had taken one yoor of electrical engineering in
Havana- Ho is very serious about learning machine design and is interested
in this area. Ho atatco that ho has never copied a oinglo drawing and hao
done everything on hla own. I also questioned him as to whether ho undor- 
ctccd ycur lectures and what you put on the blackboard, an 1 * * * * ho otates that 
ho does but that ho works slowly. I thought that if ho co-.Id ap.-ly r.oro
time, that ho probably would bo able to keep up cooler being eno who works 
slowly cr.d drafting being a courao based primarily on tho amount of time 
applied* Ho sold that he thought that he could coae in about 15 minutes 
early and do a little work before the class started, but that ho oculd not 
work at home for lack ef inatruiaenta and that the room was closed to hla 
except for thia 15 minute period*
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I appreciate yaur suggestion about archit -ctur.d drafting. I foal th-t If 
hi;* .'i;llch la a ;;r-bica, that ho will not pr.btbly do any bettor there than 
ho uauld tn ycu» clads. The tato given at tho Vnivorslty of V.i'U'-.i, which 
waro given both in ;.'n;liah and in 5,.nnlnh, in Heated that Hr, Kor-.fxdoc hrd. 
aptitude for Kcchxnlcal or architectural drafting, advert lo.lnglayo-.t work, 
pattern raking, icslgnl.g,. otch’.ng, ongr.vlng and various bench aid croft 
work. Also, on the.Devised Bota rJxtnlnatlcn ho scored a rating of 53 which 
la average to hlightly oub-avorago. It in felt that hio ability and akilld 
are hold back conoid-.•rably by hia disability and that otherwise, ho would 
bo porhnpe above average.

If it ie noccs.-ar..* to drop^hin from the class, of course, this in ooaothing 
which is up to ycu, but wo think that he should bo given every opportunity 
considering his interest in the work and hie trying to make g go at thia*

Thank you for any courtesy extended this natter, . - •f
• . *•***’,

Sincerely yours, ' • '■ : ,

Gordon D« Saith, Counselor 
Vocational kdiabllitatlon

GDSccab * • . .
cai lira, ttoria Tirana . 1

Dr. A. .’kiceo 
Fa** Garvin Filler


